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Two types of large, branched struc tures from the Lower Pleis to cene (Calabrian) high-en ergy calcarenites of Favignana Is land are de -
scribed: Faviradixus robustus gen. et sp. nov. and Egadiradixus rectibrachiatus gen. et sp. nov. They may be in ter preted as root struc -
tures of large plants, i.e., trees and trees or shrubs, re spec tively. The for mer taxon co-oc curs with the ma rine an i mal trace fos sils
Ophiomorpha nodosa, Ophiomorpha isp., Thalassinoides isp. and Beaconites isp. The in ter pre ta tion as root struc tures al though ten ta tive 
is prob a ble and can be re lated to short emer gence ep i sodes for the for ma tion of E. rectibrachiatus or to lon ger emer gence, re spon si ble for
the dis con ti nu ity at the base of the over ly ing Tyrrhenian de pos its, for F. robustus. Cal ci fied root mats of smaller plants as so ci ated with
the Tyrrhenian or youn ger emer gence sur faces are com mon. 
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INTRODUCTION
Dis tin guish ing be tween an i mal trace fos sils and root struc -
tures is not al ways easy (see Boyd, 1975; Sarjeant, 1975;
Klappa, 1980; Greg ory and Camp bell, 2003), mainly be cause
the mor phol ogy of fos sil root sys tems is much less un der stood
than that of an i mal trace fos sils. Klappa (1980), Curran (1984),
and Ekdale et al. (1984) pro vided cri te ria for the dis tinc tion be -
tween roots and an i mal bur rows; how ever, their ap pli ca tion is
not al ways straight for ward. More over, the pri mary mor phol -
ogy of roots can be con sid er ably trans formed diagenetically,
lead ing to for ma tion of dif fer ent mim ick ing fea tures. For in -
stance, a ce men ta tion en ve lope (root tu bule ac cord ing to
Klappa, 1980) along the roots can mimic a bur row wall. More -
over, root struc tures can co-oc cur with ma rine an i mal bur rows,
for in stance, when roots pen e trate into ex posed soft ma rine
sed i ments. In such cases car bon ate sed i ments are usu ally
quickly lithified, but roots can etch even very hard lime stones
and deeply pen e trate the rock (James and Choquette,1989; A.
Uchman, pers. ob ser va tions). Nev er the less, meniscate fill ings
or con structed gran u lated walls are ob vi ous fea tures of an i mal
bur rows. The pres ence of a coaly lin ing is a com mon fea ture of
roots (Sarjeant, 1975; Pieńkowski, 2004), but it may be ox i -
dized and or con sumed by detrivores. This fea ture is ex tremely
rare in car bon ate deposits. 
In the Lower Pleis to cene shal low-ma rine calcarenites of
Favignana Is land, south ern It aly (Figs. 1 and 2), two types of
large branched struc tures are pres ent: (1) hor i zon tal to oblique,
and (2) ver ti cal. Their in ter pre ta tion as crus ta cean bur rows or
other an i mal trace fos sils (A. Uchman) ap peared prob lem atic as 
shown by dis cus sion dur ing the Work shop on Crus ta cean
Bioturbation – Fos sil and Re cent in Lepe, Spain, in 2010
(Gibert et al., 2010). There fore, their al ter na tive in ter pre ta tion
as root struc tures was con sid ered, but some prob lems of such
in ter pre ta tion re main un solved. Their de scrip tion and in ter pre -
ta tion are the main aim of this pa per. They can be con sid ered in
the terms of ichnotaxonomy be cause root struc tures are not
only body fos sils (e.g., Pieńkowski, 2004) but also struc tures of 
re cur rent shape, re sult ing from de for ma tion of the sub strate by
a liv ing or gan ism (see Sarjeant, 1975; Bertling et al., 2006).
Such prac tice has been adopted for root struc tures in Pleis to -
cene calcarenites in It aly by D’Alessandro and Iannone (1982).
How ever, casts of voids af ter roots can be also con sid ered as
ex ter nal moulds of fos sils. If they are
body fos sils of roots, the In ter na -
tional Code of Bo tan i cal No men cla -
ture al lows con sid er ation of an a tom i -
cal parts of a fos sil plant as taxa (see
McNeill et al., 2006; Di vi sion II,
Chap ter 1, Ar ti cle 1.2). So, if they are 
roots their tax o nomic de scrip tion is
still pos si ble. In all cases, their tax o -
nomic treat ment im poses a de scrip -
tive dis ci pline and makes com par i -
sons eas ier, even if their sys tem atic
po si tion is un clear. 
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
Favignana Is land be longs to the
Aegadian Is lands (Fig. 1) that rep re -
sents an emerged part of the Egadi
Thrust Belt (Abate et al., 1995, 1997) 
of the Si cil ian–Maghrebian sys tem.
Favignana is mainly a build-up of
Me so zoic–Up per Neo gene car bon -
ate de pos its, which are un con form -
ably cov ered by Mid dle–Up per Plio -
cene blu ish marls and shales fol -
lowed by Lower Pleis to cene light
calcarenites and calcirudites (Fig. 2).
These de pos its are cov ered by
Tyrrhenian calcarenites and bio -
rudites with Strombus bubonius,
which are sep a rated from the un der ly ing de pos its by a red dish
ero sional dis con ti nu ity. The Lower Pleis to cene de pos its are
wide spread along the east ern slope of the emerged palaeo-
 Favignana Is land in a pull-apart ba sin, and are a part of a wide
shoal that is at tached to west ern Sic ily and em braces the 
Aegadian Is lands. The calcarenites have been quar ried since
Ro man times. The Lower Pleis to cene de pos its rep re sent a high
en ergy coast with beach to off shore suc ces sions and a mo bile
bar sys tem (Ślączka et al., 2011). Sev eral fa cies as so ci a tions
are dis tin guished on the ba sis of bedform char ac ter is tics, sed i -
men tary struc tures and ichnological fea tures. They show an or -
der in their dis tri bu tion eastwards from the shore line of the
palaeo-Favignana Is land, as de scribed be low. The fore -
shore-shoreface fa cies as so ci a tion gen er ally is rep re sented by a
coars en ing up se quence of calcarenites and con glom er ates,
which con tain rare short, ver ti cal tu bu lar bur rows. The up per
shoreface fa cies as so ci a tion is char ac ter ized by calcirudites
with sev eral al gal re mains and rhodoliths, and these beds are
sep a rated by ero sional sur faces that dis play Thalassinoides and 
Ophiomorpha. The up per-mid dle shoreface fa cies as so ci a tion
is in ter preted as the de pos its of a bar sys tem with ero sional
chan nels. Lo cally, it con tains strongly bioturbated ho ri zons and 
trace fos sils of the Skolithos ichnofacies. The lower shoreface
fa cies as so ci a tion is rep re sented by a thick se quence of
large-scale cross-bed ded and subhorizontal lam i nated
bedforms (outer bar sys tem). To tally bioturbated ho ri zons,
mostly with echinoid bur rows, mainly Scolicia, re lated to
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Fig. 1. In dex map with lo ca tions of the sites stud ied
Geo log i cal map of Favignana Is land re drawn from Abate et al. (1997)
Fig. 2. Strati graphic col umn of Favignana Is land
 (af ter Abate et al., 1995, mod i fied)
troughs be tween bars, are com mon here. Foresets of larger
bedforms in all fa cies as so ci a tions are steep, com monly
avalanched, trun cated by wash outs and rip chan nels. These
fea tures sug gest storm-dom i nated sed i men ta tion. Storm pe ri -
ods were sep a rated by fair-weather in ter vals, dur ing which
foresets were col o nized by bur row ing or gan isms, in clud ing
echinoids (Ślączka et al., 2011).
The trace fos sils stud ied oc cur in al gal and rhodolithic
calcirudites ar ranged in cross-bed ded units up to few metres
thick. Lo cally, me dium bed ded, ho mo ge neous, me dium-
 grained calcarenites en riched in pelitic ma te rial are pres ent, as
well as coars en ing-up strata, which are ho mo ge neous in their
lower part and low-an gle lam i nated in their up per most part,
and topped by bioturbated calcirudites with lam i na tion and
muddy drapes. In some places, rhodolithic con glom er ates crop
out in thick beds with ero sive bases, which are mas sive or
crudely pla nar cross-bed ded. More over, lenses of calcarenite
rich in mol lusc shells, up to 1.5 m thick, which dis play crude
lam i na tion in their lower parts and be come more cha otic up -
wards, can be found. These de pos its were formed by land ward
and sea ward mi grat ing subtidal dunes, which were in flu enced
by storms, rip cur rents and in some ho ri zons, by tsu na mis
(Ślączka et al., 2011). 
SYSTEMATIC PART
Two taxa of root struc tures, ten ta tively in ter preted as such, 
root mats and three ichnotaxa of typ i cal an i mal trace fos sils have
been rec og nized. Some bioclasts from the lo cal i ties stud ied con -
tain in ver te brate bor ings, which are not con sid ered in this pa per.
Even if many as pects of the prob a ble root struc tures re main un -
solved, the reader may ben e fit from their de scrip tions. 
Faviradixus gen. nov.
D e r  i  v a  t i o n  o f  n a m e. – From Favignana, the is land 
of oc cur rence of the type spe cies, and from ra dix (Latin) – root.
T y p e  s p e  c i e s. – Faviradixus robustus dis tin guished 
in this pa per.
D i a g n o s i s. – Mostly hor i zon tal to oblique, sparsely
branched, slightly wind ing tu bu lar struc ture with a thick
“wall”, with out swell ings in the branched point and any ev i -
dence of in ter con nec tions and interpenetrations.
R e  m a r k s. – Faviradixus dis plays many sim i lar i ties to
the trace fos sil Rhizoichnus D’Alessandro and Iannone, 1982,
typ i fied by Rhizoichnus firm us D’Alessandro and Iannone,
1982, from the Pleis to cene of south ern It aly, mainly by its thick 
“wall” and con fig u ra tion of some seg ments. How ever, Rhizo -
ichnus dis plays a more sin u ous and lo cally helicoidal course,
and fine hair-like ducts pres ent in the ax ial part. More over, it is
smaller (10–30 mm), and its com mon fea ture is micritization. 
Faviradixus dif fers from Thalassinoides by con ver gence
upwards of the tun nels, oblique di chot o mous branch ing
downwards, the smaller size of some branches, and a ten dency
to self avoid ance. The dif fer ences point to side roots of a large
tree as a pos si ble agent. On the con trary, Thalassinoides shows
mazes or boxworks com posed of tun nels of sim i lar size (e.g.,
Ekdale, 1992).
Faviradixus robustus sp. nov.
(Figs. 3–6)
M a t e r i a l. – Holotype (Fig. 3A) – one spec i men in the
Dipartimento di Geologia, Universitŕ di Palermo. More over,
one spec i men ING UJ 183P8a (paratype; Fig. 5) in the Geo log -
i cal Mu seum of the In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences,
Jagiellonian Uni ver sity. Tens of ob ser va tions were made in the
field and doc u mented by pho to graphs.
D e r  i  v a  t i o n  o f  n a m e. – From ro bust – sturdy in
Latin, in ref er ence to its large size.
D i a g n o s i s. – As for the ichnogenus.
D e s c r i p t i o n. – Rarely branched, in clined to hor i -
zon tal, straight or slightly wind ing, tu bu lar struc tures bounded
by a “wall”. The struc ture is cir cu lar or el lip ti cal in cross sec -
tion, 40–125 mm wide, traced for at least 250 cm, form ing gal -
ler ies. The “wall” is 4–16 mm thick. Its sur face is smooth, cor -
ru gated or rough or with holes, but with out any or na men ta tion
pat tern. It is com posed of coarse calcarenite, with out any se lec -
tion or ar range ment of grains (Fig. 5B). The thick ness of the
“wall” is not uni form and changes around the per im e ter of the
struc ture. The lu men is com monly slightly off-cen tre (Fig. 3F).
Branches are sparse, run ning hor i zon tally or obliquely
down at an an gle of 40–90°. They are of the same or smaller di -
am e ter (Fig. 3E). The in cli na tion of the struc tural seg ments at -
tains 30°. Di chot o mous branches run ning obliquely down are
also pres ent (Figs. 3A and 4A). Lo cally, the tubes con verge in a 
bench com posed of 5–6 tubes, or con verge obliquely up to a
cen tral point above the re cent ground sur face (Fig. 3C). Very
rarely, patchy ac cu mu la tions of the struc tures oc cur show ing
tubes run ning gen er ally out wards (Fig. 3D). The branch ing
tubes may run very close to each other or miss on slightly dif -
fer ent lev els, but never join again. They have a ten dency to mu -
tual avoid ance. Only rarely cross-overs can be found, but they
prob a bly de rive from dif fer ent sys tems. In one spec i men, a
“tube-in-tube” struc ture was found, where a smaller tube pen e -
trates along a larger tube in its up per part. The tubes pen e trate
along foresets and de scend up to 130 cm be low the mod ern
ground sur face (Fig. 3B).
The struc ture de scribed co-oc curs with hor i zon tal to
oblique and ver ti cal gal ler ies of the trace fos sil Ophiomorpha
nodosa Lundgren, 1891, with which there are cross-cut ting re -
la tion ships (Figs. 4A). How ever, it was im pos si ble to de ter -
mine the or der of cross-cut ting, and the char ac ter is tic gran u -
lated Ophiomorpha wall was not ob served in the Faviradixus
lu men. In rare cases, it seems that the Ophiomorpha wall en ters
the Faviradixus “wall”, but the lat ter may be of diagenetic or i -
gin (see dis cus sion of the spe cies). More over, Ophiomorpha
isp., Thalassinoides isp., and Beaconites isp. are pres ent
(Fig. 4C) at the same lo cal ity.
O c c u r r e n c e. – The most abun dant oc cur rence is at site 1 
at Punta Lunga (N37°55.0686’; E012°19.219’; ±4 m; Figs. 1 and
6). A few spec i mens were ob served at site 2 (N part of Punta
Lunga) and at site 3 (just N of the har bour in Favignana; Fig. 1).
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D i s c u s s i o n. – The up wards con ver gence, spread ing
out from one point (see Sarjeant, 1975), oblique di chot o mous
branch ing down, the smaller size of some branches and, a ten -
dency to self avoid ance sug gest in ter pre ta tion of F. robustus as
side roots of a large plant, prob a bly a tree. Many tree roots
show a sim i lar pat tern (Fig. 7). The “wall” (Fig. 5A) is not a
con structed wall sensu Bromley (1996), which is typ i cal of an i -
mal bur rows, but rather a root tu bule sensu Klappa (1980) orig -
i nat ing by diagenetic ce men ta tion. The off-cen tre po si tion of
the lu men is typ i cal of the other named root struc ture
Rhizoichnus D’Alessandro and Iannone, 1982. The tube was
filled pas sively by calcarenitic sed i ment, maybe due to fill ing
of voids by ma rine sed i ment af ter the roots de cayed. Rare
cross-overs, in clud ing “tube-in-tube” oc cur rences, can be ex -
plained by pen e tra tion of a liv ing root into a dead one. Co-oc -
cur rence with ma rine an i mal trace fos sils is pos si ble be cause
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Fig. 3. Faviradixus robustus sp. nov. in Lower Pleis to cene calcarenites of Punta Lungo, site 1
A – holotype be fore its ex ca va tion, view from the top; B – sev eral tu bu lar struc tures in large-scale cross-bed ded calcarenites, side view; C – con verg ing-up 
tu bu lar struc tures, view from the top; D – co alesc ing tu bu lar struc tures con verged in a cen tral area, Ophiomorpha nodosa (Oph), view from the top; E –
branched tu bu lar struc tures of dif fer ent sizes, oblique view; F – cross-sec tion with a dis tinct “wall”
pen e tra tion by roots can start from a higher and youn ger con ti -
nen tal col o ni za tion sur face. Nev er the less, the ab sence of pre -
served soil or karst sur face above, the ab sence of rem nants of
wood of or ganic mat ter, and the ab sence of sig nif i cant
micritization around the “wall” (Fig. 5C) makes this in ter pre ta -
tion pro vi sional.
Among trace fos sils, only the crus ta cean bur row
Thalassinoides Ehrenberg, 1944 is sim i lar, but none of the
known ichnospecies fits the struc ture de scribed. It is ex pected
that branches will be more com mon in Thalassinoides, with
swell ing at branch junc tions, and the bur rows will form a maze
or box-work pat tern, where the bur rows can re join af ter
branch ing (e.g., Ekdale, 1992). 
Egadiradixus gen. nov.
D e r  i  v a  t i o n  o f  n a m e. – From the Aegadian Is -
lands, which in clude Favignana, the is land of oc cur rence of the
type ichnospecies, and from ra dix (Latin) – root.
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Fig. 4. Faviradixus robustus sp. nov. in Lower Pleis to cene calcarenites in Punta Lungo, site 1
A – branched spec i mens and Ophiomorpha nodosa (Oph), oblique view; B – branched spec i mens, oblique view; C – photomosaic with F. robustus,
Beaconites isp. and Ophiomorpha nodosa (Oph)
T y p e  s p e  c i e s. – Egadiradixus rectibrachiatus dis -
tin guished in this pa per.
D i a g n o s i s. – Ver ti cal, ta per ing down or
equidimensional shaft with sim ple, straight branches run ning
obliquely down wards. At least part of the branches dis play a
smaller di men sion than the shaft.
R e  m a r k s. – The mor phol ogy ex pressed in the di ag no -
sis is unique, dif fer ent from crus ta cean bur rows, e.g.,
Ophiomorpha Lundgren, 1891, Psilonichnus Fürsich, 1981, or
Thalassinoides Ehrenberg, 1944 (e.g., Frey et al., 1984), the
only can di dates among an i mal trace fos sils. This struc ture can
be re lated to the tap roots of higher plants.
Egadiradixus rectibrachiatus sp. nov.
(Figs. 8 and 9)
D e r  i  v a  t i o n  o f  n a m e. – From rectus (Latin) –
straight, and brachiatus (Latin) – hav ing branches, in cor re -
spon dence to the gen eral shape.
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Fig. 5. Faviradixus robustus sp. nov. 
A – paratype, INGUJ183P8a; B – paratype in cross-sec tion show ing biocalcarenite in the fill ing and the “wall”, INGUJ 183P8b; 
C – thin sec tion from B
Fig. 6. Rock sur face with Faviradixus robustus sp. nov. 
in Punta Lungo, site 1
M a t e r i a l. – The holotype (Fig. 8A) was left in the field 
be cause its col lec tion, would re quire the cut ting of a large rock
slab. More over, six spec i mens in the field are doc u mented by
pho to graphs at site 4 (Frascia, S of cem e tery; GPS co or di nates:
N37°56.036’; E012°20.945’; ±5 m), site 5 (GPS co or di nates:
N37°56.170’; E012°20.624’; ±6 m), and site 6 (Ca val lo 1). 
D i a g n o s i s. – Ver ti cal shaft with sim ple, straight,
branches run ning obliquely down wards. The branches are el -
lip ti cal in cross-sec tion and of smaller di men sion than the shaft.
D e s c r i p t i o n. – Sub-ver ti cal, al most straight or
slightly wind ing cen tral cy lin dri cal struc ture with out wall or
only with a thin lin ing, smooth, up to at least 110 cm long, ir -
reg u larly ta per ing down. Some spec i mens, in clud ing the
holotype (Fig. 8A), dis play gen tle swell ings and con stric tions
from 25 to 30 mm, at in ter vals of 15–25 cm. The cen tral cyl in -
der dis plays rare, straight, sim ple, tu bu lar branches, cir cu lar or
el lip ti cal in cross-sec tion, mostly 5–8 mm wide, rarely up to
20 mm wide, up to 120 mm long, run ning down wards at the an -
gle rang ing from 15 to 40° with re spect to the hor i zon tal plane.
In one case, the cen tral struc ture di verges down wards at a very
low an gle and passes into two cy lin dri cal struc tures run ning al -
most par al lel (Fig. 8C). Very rarely di chot o mous sec ond-or der
branches oc cur (Fig. 8C). Some of the as so ci ated trace fos sils
do not dis play branches at ex po sure (Fig. 8E). They re sem ble
the an i mal trace fos sil Skolithos or Macanopsis (those with en -
large ments at the base, see Fig. 9); how ever, their size and pres -
er va tion sug gest that they be long to E. rectibrachiatus, where
branches are not vis i ble in some sec tions. 
D i s c u s s i o n. – The ta per ing down, smaller width of
the side branches and di chot o mous di verg ing down wards are
fea tures typ i cal of roots (cf. Klappa, 1980). Smaller roots of the
same mor phol ogy from the Eocene have been il lus trated by
Plaziat (1971, fig. 3). The lo cally pres ent lin ing, which is com -
posed of finer lime stone than the fill ing and the sur round ing
rock, prob a bly rep re sents a root tu bule, with the tu bule hav ing
formed as a ce men ta tion en ve lope around roots (Klappa,
1980). Any known crus ta cean or other an i mal bur row does not
dis play a sim i lar pat tern. Be cause of its size and pat tern,
Egadiradixus rectibrachiatus is in ter preted as a cast of tap root
of a higher plant, prob a bly a tree or a bush. The voids af ter de -
cayed roots may have been filled by calcarenite brought in by
ma rine flood ing. 
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Fig. 7. Ex am ple of roots of re cent trees
A – silk floss tree (Ceiba specios; palo borracho), Huelva, south ern Spain; B – un known de cid u ous tree, Pimai, Thai land; C – pine (Pinus sp.), Sankt
Pe ters burg re gion, Rus sia; D – wil low (Salix sp.), Sankt Pe ters burg re gion, Rus sia
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Fig. 8. Egadiradixus rectibrachiatus sp. nov. in Lower Pleis to cene calcarenites, Frascia, S of cem e tery, site 3
A – holotype (still in the field); B, C – other spec i mens: 1st d – first dis con ti nu ity, biot – bioturbated  layer; D – spec i men with side branches of smaller di a -
m e ter, bioturbated layer (biot) at the top of the host cross-bed ded set, be low the first dis con ti nu ity (1st d); E – E. rectibrachiatus, branched and ap par ently
un branched, ?Skolithos-like spec i mens be low the first (1st d) and sec ond (2nd d) dis con ti nu ities; F – gen eral view of site 3 show ing hor i zon tally lam i nated
calcarenites over ly ing the cross-bed ded unit with E. rectibrachiatus, be low the first (1st d) and sec ond (2nd d) dis con ti nu ities
Root mats
(Fig. 10)
D e s c r i p t i o n. – Tu bu lar, slightly wind ing, branched, 
un lined or thinly lined struc tures built of cal cium car bon ate,
1–5 mm wide (Fig. 10A, B) or 2–5 mm wide (Fig. 10C). The
branches are of smaller di men sion than the mas ter tun nels.
Com monly, they over lap and form a dense, ir reg u lar net work. 
R e  m a r k s. – The root mats be long prob a bly to small
shrubs, as are cur rently com mon in the is land. They oc cur on
sev eral ero sional or lam i na tion sur faces, most of which are
youn ger (Tyrrhenian and youn ger) than the struc tures de -
scribed. 
ASSOCIATED ANIMAL TRACE FOSSILS
Faviradixus robustus co-oc curs with Ophiomorpha
nodosa, Ophiomorpha isp., Thalassinoides isp., and
Beaconites isp. No an i mal trace fos sils are as so ci ated with
Egadiradixus rectibrachiatus, ex cept for tu bu lar forms that
could be in ter preted as Skolithos isp., which is a com mon trace
fos sil in high-en ergy shal low ma rine deposits. But more prob a -
bly these tu bu lar forms rep re sent in com plete E.
rectibrachiatus, as they pen e trate from the same sur faces, and
dis play the same size pa ram e ters and mode of pres er va tion.
Ophiomorpha nodosa Lundgren, 1891 (Fig. 11A, C) is a
com mon trace fos sil in shal low ma rine de pos its. It forms a sys -
tem of ver ti cal, oblique and hor i zon tal tu bu lar bur rows, the
wall of which con sists pre dom i nantly of dense, reg u larly dis -
trib uted dis coid, ovoid or ir reg u lar po lyg o nal pel lets (see Frey
et al., 1978). The tube is 8–35 mm, mostly 19–30 mm, in ex te -
rior di am e ter. The pel lets are up to 8 mm long and 5 mm wide.
Com monly the pel lets are elon gated per pen dic u lar to the bur -
row axis. The seg ments be tween branch ing points are straight
to slightly curved or wind ing, up to 60 cm long. The branches
are Y- or T-shaped. The branch junc tions are slightly en larged.
Ophiomorpha nodosa is pro duced mostly by callianassid
shrimps (Frey et al., 1978; Ekdale, 1992). It is most typ i cal of
the Skolithos ichnofacies (Frey and Seilacher, 1980; Pem ber ton 
et al., 2001), but also oc curs in deeper shelf tempestites (Frey,
1990; Frey and Goldring, 1992).
Ex cep tion ally large Ophiomorpha isp. (Fig. 11B), 52 mm
in di am e ter, was ex posed as an un branched hor i zon tal seg ment. 
Pel lets in its wall are more or less oval. This trace fos sil is rare.
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Fig. 9. ?Egadiradixus rectibrachiatus sp. nov. in Lower Pleis to cene
calcarenites, Frascia, S of cem e tery, site 3
?Skolithos-like and Macanopsis-like spec i mens be low the first (1st d)
and sec ond (2nd d) dis con ti nu ities
Fig. 10. Root mats
A – ?Tyrrhenian sur face cov ered with root mats, Lido Burrone; B – closer
view of the spec i men NGUJ183P9, Lido Burrone; C – ?Tyrrhenian sur face
cov ered with root mats; Frascia, S of cem e tery, near site 3
Thalassinoides isp. (Fig. 11F) con sists of hor i zon tal,
branched, tu bu lar bur rows, which are 3–6 cm wide. Trace fos -
sils of this ichnogenus are pro duced mostly by deca pod crus ta -
ceans (Frey et al., 1984; Ekdale, 1992) in sev eral ma rine,
mostly shal low-wa ter en vi ron ments.
Beaconites isp. (Fig. 11D, E) is a gently wind ing, hor i zon -
tal bur row, 55 mm wide, with a thick wall-like struc ture that is
up to 8 mm wide. It is filled with crudely meniscate sed i ment as 
in the sur round ing rock. This trace fos sil dis plays fea tures of
the ichnogenus but does not fit to the known ichnospecies of
Beaconites, which can oc cur in non-ma rine and shal low-ma -
rine sed i ments (see Keighley and Pickerill, 1994).
DISCUSSION
Faviradixus and Egadiradixus re sem ble large crus ta cean
bur rows, but the sim i lar ity is ap par ent. Both of them dis play at
least parts of branches, with di men sions smaller than the mas ter 
tube and strong self avoid ance. Nei ther form dis plays a gran u -
lated wall or a meniscate fill ing, which are typ i cal fea tures of
an i mal bur rows. Crus ta cean bur rows rather form mazes or
boxworks, with swell ings, es pe cially at where branches join.
These fea tures suggest plant roots, the taphonomy of which is
poorly un der stood, while clas si fi ca tion in the fos sil re cord is
un der de vel oped. There fore, with hes i ta tion, we in ter pret them
as plant root struc tures. 
Faviradixus robustus and Egadiradixus rectibrachiatus are
struc tures that deeply pen e trate ma rine de pos its con tain ing ma -
rine macrofossils and trace fos sils. They pen e trated from con ti -
nen tal sur faces, which are not pre served at the sites of their oc -
cur rence. The sur faces were high enough to keep the wa ter ta ble
at a depth of at least 1.5–2 m, al low ing the roots to live in
well-ox y gen ated ground. In the case of a shal low wa ter ta ble,
roots are short, thick and iron min er als are abun dant (Sarjeant,
1975; Arndorff, 1993; Pieńkowski, 2004). Good ox y gen a tion of
the sub strate is prob a bly re spon si ble for ab sence of the car bon -
ized lin ing. Deep roots, up to 3.5 m long, pen e trat ing de pos its
with ma rine trace fos sils, are known from the Pleis to cene de pos -
its of the Tyrrhenian Sea coast (D’Alessandro et al., 1993). 
Egadiradixus rectibrachiatus pen e trates a cross-bed ded
coarse calcarenite, up per part of which (30–40 cm) is
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Fig. 11. Other trace fos sils from the sites stud ied (top views of hor i zon tal sur face)
A – Ophiomorpha nodosa with the pelleted wall and a partly meniscate fill ing, hor i zon tal; B – Ophiomorpha isp.; C – Faviradixus robustus (Fa) and
Ophiomorpha nodosa (Oph); D, E – Beaconites isp.; F – Thalassinoides isp.
bioturbated (Fig. 8C, D). The lower calcarenites are over lain by 
hor i zon tally bed ded coarse calcarenites (Fig. 8D, F). E.
rectibrachiatus ini ti ates from two more or less even dis con ti -
nu ities (Figs. 8B, D–F and 9): the first is lo cated be tween the
two calcarenites and a sec ond one, 30 cm higher, is lo cated
within the hor i zon tally bed ded calcarenite. The dis con ti nu ities
are marked by a thin brown ish crust. We in ter pret these dis con -
ti nu ities as rep re sent ing ho ri zons of emer gence, other fea tures
of which have been de stroyed by sub se quent ero sion. The
brown ish crust may be an ini tial pozdol-type palaeosol (cf.
Arndorff, 1993) or a pen e tra tive cal crete as so ci ated with a
higher emer gence ho ri zon that was sub se quently trun cated by
ero sion. More prob lem atic is the col o ni za tion sur face for
Faviradixus robustus, be cause over ly ing sed i ments are not
pre served at its lo cal i ties. The can di date sur face is the dis con ti -
nu ity be tween the Calabrian calcarenites and the Tyrrhenian
strata. How ever, the Tyrrhenian de pos its dis play a char ac ter is -
tic li thol ogy, which would be ex pected in the fill ings of the
struc tures – which, how ever, are iden ti cal to the sur round ing
Calabrian calcarenites (Fig. 6). This does not ex clude this dis -
con ti nu ity as a con ti nen tal col o ni za tion sur face, be cause col o -
ni za tion by plants might take place at the be gin ning of for ma -
tion of this dis con ti nu ity, be fore sed i men ta tion of the
Tyrrhenian de pos its, when the Calabrian calcarenites were
erosionally remobilized. Al ter na tively, the con ti nen tal col o ni -
za tion sur face does not need to be hard. In Pleis to cene car bon -
ates of Tu ni sia, Plaziat and Mahmoudi (1990) ob served empty
root tu bules, 2–20 cm in di am e ter, that start from aeolianite and 
con tinue down for up to 2–5 m. It seems that the tu bules rep re -
sent void tubes af ter roots in a loose sed i ment. The con sis tency
of the sub strate is not a cru cial prob lem, be cause roots can pen -
e trate in soft as well in hard sub strates (Klappa, 1980). It is also
pos si ble that the area was briefly emer gent dur ing the Pleis to -
cene and col o nized by plants; how ever, any dis con ti nu ities,
karst phe nom ena or pedogenic fea tures are so far un known
from this in ter val. On the other hand, eleven ma rine ter race lev -
els dis tin guished on the Tyrrhenian Sea coast (Brückner, 1980;
Cucci and Cinti, 1998; Zander et al., 2006) in di cate the high
mo bil ity of this area, which can cause short emer gence events
while fur ther sea flood ing can de stroy ev i dence of ter res trial
pro cesses. 
It can be con cluded that the ex is tence of emergence as well
as in ter pre ta tion of the roots struc tures in the Lower Pleis to cene 
car bon ates of Favignana re main prob lem atic to some de gree.
These prob lems re quire fur ther re search on the is land and
elsewhere in the re gion.
Ac knowl edge ments. This re search has been sup ported by
the Jagiellonian Uni ver sity (DS funds) and the Dipartimento di
Geologia, Universit´ di Palermo. C. Carvalho (Idanha-a-Nova,
Por tu gal) and other par tic i pants the Work shop on Crus ta cean
Bioturbation – Fos sil and Re cent in Lepe, Spain, in 2010, are
ac knowl edged for con struc tive dis cus sions re gard ing the root
struc tures. G. Pieńkowski (War saw), R. Mikuláš (Prague) and
H. A. Curran (Northampton, Mas sa chu setts) pro vided help ful
crit i cal re views, how ever, we do not agree with Curran who
con sid ers that the struc tures de scribed should not be named.
The pa per bene fited from a dis cus sion on the tax on omy of root
struc tures with A. K. Rindsberg (Livingston, Al a bama), J. F.
Genise (Bue nos Ai res) and M. Bertling (Münster). 
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